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November Newsletter

Dear Goshala BJ Patrons,

So much is happening here at Goshala BJ Animal Care. We are excited to share

with you our latest news and updates. Thank you to everyone who joined our

picnic this past month. We had so much fun and hope you can join us next

time!

Mark your calendars- the next sanctuary visit is scheduled for Sunday

November 19th from 12 pm �4 pm. Click here to sign up! Sign up is

mandatory.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/664416/emails/103868635080033845
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/KyeYHkGS2FefSj4JfBJ8xg/


Happy Diwali

Sunday, November 12th is Diwali! Diwali is a festival of new beginnings and the

triumph of good over evil and light over darkness. For some it also coincides

with harvest and new year celebrations. We wish all of you a very Happy

Diwali.



November 28, 2023

Giving Tuesday is around the corner consider donating November

28th to Goshala BJ Animal Care. Help us end animal suffering and create a

safe haven for all farm animals.

A Special Feeding for Pitru Paksha

https://www.every.org/goshala-bj-animal-care/f/next-rescue-rehabili


As you all know, cows symbolize the earth element, and they should be fed

during Pitru Paksha �Shraadh). Cow Maya and Sanctuary residents received a

special feeding at the rescue sanctuary this week.

Check out our latest videos follow us on

Maya Updates!

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzPP-ZSykMw/
https://www.instagram.com/goshalabjanimalcare?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/@goshalabjanimalcare5949
https://twitter.com/GoshalaBj


Believe it or not, it’s been 6 months since Maya’s rescue happened on April

22nd 2023. Maya has been placed with Norman for emotional support. She is

adjusting well to her new environment. The two of them have quickly become

best friends. Maya has transformed completely from being extremely terrified

of humans to an absolute human-friendly sweetheart. This was only possible

with your moral and financial support. Heartiest thank you and congratulations

to you all!

PVSA Award Recipients 2022�2023



It brings us immense pleasure to announce three PVSA awardees for the year

2022�2023. Isha C, Arya C & Ambika P collectively volunteered more than 270

hours in 12 months and each received an award! Hats off to their families for

seeding these values and supporting them in this yearlong commitment.

PVSA Award Program Year 2023�2024

PVSA Program year 2023�24 has already begin, and we hope many more kids

can continue their volunteer service journey with us as we aim to rescue more

cattle in future.

What's Next?



After the successful rehabilitation of Maya, we have begun fundraising for our

second rescue, while we continue our efforts to collaborate with more rescue

sanctuaries.

The goal is to raise at least $36k to ensure our next rescue will have sustained

funding for the initial few years passed his/her rescue and rehabilitation.

Please consider donating. 

*Does your company have corporate matching? Have your company match

your donation on Benevity, Yourcause, Frontstream, Cybergants, and Bright

Funds!

Help Us!

Other Ways You Can Help

https://benevity.com/
https://solutions.yourcause.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=paid+search&utm_campaign=Google-Search-US-Brand-CSR&utm_term=yourcause&_bt=643371033839&_bm=e&_bn=g&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwtJKqBhCaARIsAN_yS_mZBo08BVv8D7xZAlgeUXVU-LyObDPrzB3HTp6dCqSvgAvI3xiORloaAh-tEALw_wcB
https://www.frontstream.com/
https://hello.brightfunds.org/
https://www.every.org/goshala-bj-animal-care/f/next-rescue-rehabili


Click here to Donate Your Car

Volunteer:

Become a Mentor for PVSA �Remote)

We are seeking mentors for our PVSA Program �Presidential Volunteer Service

Award Program) help our participants with there volunteer service 1/2 hour-2

hours a week. 

Corporate Grant Management Program �Remote)

We are seeking remote volunteers to support the grants research team for 1/2

hour-2 hours a week.

Database Management �Remote)

We are seeking a remote volunteer 1/2 hour-2 hours a week.

*Goshala BJ Animal Care is a 501 �C� �3� animal welfare nonprofit, charitable

organization. All donations are tax deductible (cash, vehicle, crypto, &

securities, etc) Tax ID #86�1872047

https://www.instagram.com/goshalabjanimalcare?igshid=OGQ5ZDc2ODk2ZA%3D%3D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDM4TDn04G4NZyoVQE9QvZA
https://twitter.com/GoshalaBj
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/goshalabjanimalcare
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/72mnpFquR9iZasTJCMF8R8/
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/72mnpFquR9iZasTJCMF8R8/
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/72mnpFquR9iZasTJCMF8R8/
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/e/72mnpFquR9iZasTJCMF8R8/
tel:86-1872047


Goshala BJ Animal care
3240 South White Road #137

San Jose, CA 95148
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